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For The Holidays Make This 

Easy Christmas Cooky Tree
Have *ome family fun this 

pre-boliday wason and. 
m ak* a ChriMmaf Cooky 
Tree. Everyone can get Into 
the act and you can bet ev 
eryone U anxious to help 
out. The Cooky Trr« i«n'l too 
complicated to make, and 
the decoration* ran be as 
ornate or *s simple a» you 
wish. Beet of all, the whole 
tree Is food to eat (U you 
can bear to do U).

It's a good ides to make 
this   two-day affair. On the 
first day make the cookies. 
cut them out and bake 
them. Then on the second 
day, frost the cookies and 
assemble the tree.

Incidentally a Cooky Tree 
makes a fine gift for the 
person who "has every 
thing"  because you art 
giving of yourself along with 
Die (tlft.

< HKIMTMAH I IMIKV

Tie pare two ret i|*'« ( { 
!'."': U-.1 Cookie* (recipe is »t 
cud of directions). K»H <>ut 
to Vim-h thickness.

Cut out 8 star-shaped 
cooktrs in graduated dies. 
You may use a five, six or 
 even-pointed star. The 
largest star should be about 
S Inches in diameter. Cut 
out sites down to one-Inch.

Cut -out 16 small round

cwkios to he plare'l be 
tween each of the *tar§ Be 
nure V> cut a »mall round 
hole in the renter of each 
cooky (both round and irtar- 
shapedi before baktag. i You 
may npUt the cooky if you 
try to do It after It io 
baked.)

Bake cookie* a* directed 
in recipe.

To decorate, froet with 
white or green Icing. You 
may edge each cooky with a 
roaette, if you wish.

If you with to add candles 
to the decorations, u*e tiny 
birthday candles and cut 
them in 3 or 4 piece*, and
 crape away the wax to free 
the wick. Place In a rosette 
of icing. Red. blue or white 
candles are effective decor 
ations. Use silver dragee* 
(or pink or blue one*) for 
the tiny ornaments. Perhap* 
you'd like to tire a colored

To assemble, prepare a 
M'-ndcr round Mirk support- 
i-d with a sturdy bane so 
that the tree "ill not Up 
(you may purchase a paper 
>-plndle atastatlonery
 tore). If you desire a trunk 
on the tree, cover a small 
spool with foil and start with 
It.

Place a piece of sturdy 
cardboard, slightly smaller 
than the largest star, under 
the flr*t ft-lnch cooky. Then

aiid t»o small round eonfc. 
leu Add the 7-lnch cooky, 
and two round cookies. Cor, 
tinvie with the tree until as 
sembled.

Be sure to alternate the 
points of the cookies tn get 
the effect of Christina* tree 
branches

You may top the tree with 
the one-inch cooky, or Invert 
a small shiny Christmas or 
nament on the top as shown 
in the drawing.

ROLLED COOKY DOfGH
(Make two recipes for Tree) 
3S cups sifted flour 

1 Up. baking powder 
V» up. salt

1 cup shortening 
1H cup* sugar

2 eggs, well-beaten 
1 tsp. vanilla (or use

lemon flavoring if
you prefer)

Sift together flour, baking 
powder and salt. Cream 
sugar and shortening and 
beat until tight. Add eggs 
and blend thoroughly, then 
add vanilla or lemon. Com 
bine dry Ingredients with 
creamed mixture; when 
well mixed, chill thoroughly.

Roll Vlnch thick on a 
lightly floured hoard and cut 
out star-shaped patterns as 
indicated in direction* 
above. Place on greased 
baking *heet and bake at 400 
degree* for 6 to 10 minutes.

Drawing show* how to assemble Christina* 

Cooky Tree. Use a paper spindle, add a spool, 

sturdy cardboard star wrapped in foil, and then a 

star-shaped branch. Add two round cookie* before 

continuing with the auejinbly proce**.

French Fried Onions Are a Treat
Have you ever tried 

French fried onions?
Here are two ways to 

prepare them.
You may first soak the 

sliced onion* In salted milk.

 hake them in a bag of flour 
and dump into deep hot fat. 

Or you may make a bat 
ter and dip the slice* in it 
before deep-fat frying. Deli 
cious!

The entire family can join together to make this charming Christina* 

Cooky Tree. Dough U tolled and cut out aod baked the day before. The Christ- 

ma* artists then can fio*t the cookie* and do their decorating the next day be- 

tore assembling their creation.

Enter Recipe Contest: 
Win $20 Grocery Order

You iiuy be 14) richer If you enter Mary Wise's 

December Kwlpe of the Month Contest. Subject this 
nvuith IK "My Kuvnrlie Cand> Recipe."

If you lime u favorite c;nidy recipe, wnd It In Mary 
Wine, care of thin |in|n>r. Deadline for enlrlen U I Jet1 . 12. 
Only one ehtiy |wr rim-)")* plea**; employe* of this 
pa|M-r tire nut ellKllile to enlei.

Winner will receive u Wl merchandise unler from 

any gnu-ery More advertising Ui this ncwspu|>er.

Japanese Fruil Cake 
Wins Recipe Contest

CANNED MEATS 
ARE GOOD BUYS

Try these snappy dluhe* 
with meaU-ln-a-can. They 
are quick and easy.

Japanese Fruit dikr, it* 
good looking as It U KIHH) 
tailing, IN the November 
Reel)* of the Month Content 
winner. The pittr-wlimlng 
entry, submitted by Mrs. 
F.velyn Tnkeuchl Klitieon. la 
a ribboned four-layered 
rake. DlriM tloim look com 
plicated. hut the cuke Actu 
ally Is eiiiy I" prepare An 
orniiRe-lemiiii tilling Is 
spread between layer* in id 
the i-Mke U tnp|>ed with 
commit

JU'ANKNK tltim AKU
1 cup butler
2 cup* sugMr
4   >*
A cups flour
2 tip. baking powder
1 cup milk
2 tsp. vanilla

Cream butter and sugar 
well. Add eggx one at a 
time, mixing \\r\\ after each 
addition 81ft flour and bak- 
hit! (towdff U>ttelher and add 
alternately with milk Add 
vanilla

1)1 vide batter Into two por- 
tli'iii. lUke the (lint imrtlnn 
In t \v o sepai at* layer* 
()ildM<'« twed a Ki'i'iiMed

Try Hot Sauce 
For 'Chokes

If Vitu've lltfll MM \ l|l«

artichokes, u s I n g plain 
ntavuunalie ax thv sauce, 
you aren't dnliiK JtiKltre to 
the 'chokes. Try this hoi 
tartar sauce (ini)* in.ikis
1 cup).

HOT TAUT All *AI t K 
I'OK \KTIt MOKKH

Ci-mblne ', ,-up ,,m,r 
cream, vi cup mayonnaise,
2 ths. i-hi>|>|wtl |>u-kle relish.
3 Ib*. chop|>ri| nlutlento. i 
IU.   (H.ppr.t parsley and 1

n Inch cake pun). Hake at 
:i7.'i degrren fur .''i to :*> min 
ute*.

Add the fullou Ing Ingredi 
ents tn the xecond imrtlon:

'1 clipH raUIn*
I cup |M'cniiH
1 tsp. ulUpIce

S tup. cliivex
1 jur maniHchlnucherrleN, 

idialmil and cut up)
'a tsp. cliuuimnn
Hake this portiim In two 

l.iyem, fur '.':, to :» minutes 
at .'fT.'i (U'Hrcex, until dime.

C<N>| cake. Arrangp layer* 
in set|ucm e iif une dark and 
i>ne light luyrr, om> dark 
and one light. Spread filling 
hctween layers: mid then 
sprinkle each Itiyrr with 
coconut. Spread filling tin 
top of rake and sprinkle 
with coconut.

KII.I.IM:
.luicv of a lemon*, plus 

mine «rated leinol) 
llnd

Juice of 4 oranges 
'.' cupK MiKar
2 tbi. cornittarch* 

1>> flips shreilded nH-otuit

Combine Ingredients tn 
saucepan and cook sluwly 
until thickem-il ( NOTK: 
Mil*. Slmcon'k recipe call* 
i»r   ' liililrh|»mnit of corn- 
 -i.nrli. however judgm fe4t 
Hi.it u thicker filling would 
l>e iH-tler and NUggcta that 4 
tlis cortmlarch be lined). 
Spiciid fllhiiK and coconut 
IwUveen layers and on top of 
cake UM directed.

Stirchopped gr,«it onUw. 
In a saucepan until well 
mixed uiul heal nlowly. IHl 
nui tu'iiti tn boiling iHiliH. 
Serve hot wiih hot aril-

 COSTS 
MORE .'

 POPS 
MORE

• YOU'LL
WANT MORE!

by
RKKK TARTM

Make pastry shells 
baking pantry on the bad 
m muffin tins Heat canned 
beef stew am1 pour Into 
s dells just before serving.

C.HIU O.MKLKT 
Make your favorite omel 

et a* usual When It's ready 
tn serve, pour hot Nalley'a 
chill con carne over half; 
fold over the other half. 
Serve topped with addition 
al hot chill.

More kinds 
of more people 
listen most to '

KMPC

KAL RAN TALKS TO .CATS

dial

nafuralfy... 
10 naturally ;f'» b«ff«rr

We asked hundreds of cats about their 

preference in foods. The answer came 

buck,loud and clear:Tuna by far, followed 

by Kidney, Liver, Chicken.

That's how we came to be the first and 

only company to make the new meals that 

are most popular in the cat world today: 

Kal Kan Tuna & Kidney, Tuna & Liver, 

Tuna & Chicken.

Kal Kan and cats are very close.

KAL KAN
TUNAtKIDNEY

TUNA*LIVER
t|>l WITH SAUCf

..\ FOR CATS

KAL KAN
nJNA&CHICKEK

WITH SAUCl

F OR CATS

CANS FREE
Buy any one of the ihree Kal Kaji Tuna blend* 
(Tun* It Kidney. Tuna t Liver. T«na A Chicken) 
and me will five you the other two fr«*. S«nd the 
label from th« can you bought, along with your 
name and addreti. to :

K<»1 K«m Foods, Inc.
Department 6
P.O. Box *17
Los Angeles 61, California 

and «  will tend you a eerttfost. food fa, *» *fcfi . 
nonal cant of any Kal rUn TW MenH fnnH»-

K4MC .

KAL KAN, AMERICA'S LEADING PACKER OF QUALITY MEATS FOR CATS


